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Tim ptiipuintliiua for Hut lloapltnt
fnlr tint going rapidly forward. Thla
coining week Urn ImiIIiIImk formerly
occupied liy Cuthburta furniture atom
will In I'ttmiii'il Mini put In order unit
all tint booths prepared. Tint fair
booths will tin on dm lower floor, tho
dining room mi (lio iiiuizniilim floor,
ami tlm upper floor will lm useif iih a
Imll room, A concert will do given
ttvury evening from 7:30 until It, ami
dntilriig will lm Indulged In from U

until I'J.
Ht. Anno' Docility, Mm. rhnrlu

Hrhltiffollii rha'.rmaii, will nurvn din-m- ir

every tiny at ll:.'IO ami at ft 30.
Huppor will lio urn vimI at any tluiu
after U to tlm ilnni'ora, Ten will lio

nrveil from :ii.10 until B every after-

noon. Mm. II. Chandler Fgnu, Mih.

IIukIIhIi ami Mm. V. I. llittrliliiHon am
arranging for a number or tens to ho

given to Invited guests, wlilcli will lm

liuiioillicetl next week, The bent of
Htigttti Itlver valleys products will tin
Hrveil, ami Ht. Annua noiiuty uiemtiem
have not lout their ciiiinlnn an rooka.
Ilveryoiui en u look forward to n treat

Mm. (iiauiller Kuan reports that
the dolls for Hut Colony club hootli
are being dressed rapidly ami that
each one I more beautiful (linn the
liiht. Mr. Koou .Smith finished this
Week a little girl iloll, (lellttvloVti, who

liven lii a trunk with her entire ward-roh- e,

a mint eluhorate ami complete
olio. Thine who have lieell privileged
to sen her rniy sho Is itilto the liveliest
I'Ver. ,

Mm. F. K. Merrick, (halnunti of the
Greater Medford cjub hooth, linn

quantities of all useful ami
lieniitlful article lii linen, livery
woman In Meilfonl who ha heun

naked, whether a meiiiher of tlm cluli
or not, linn Kindly contributed n plere
of lllieli to helji the hospital.

MU Hutchinson, chalrmuu of tlm
candy booth, has receiver, inn promlito
of I0U pound of candy from Mr. I

II, It uhhoII. mIio formerly had a largo
confectionery store, In Medford. Thla,
with many hoiiio-uiud- o ilnlutleii, will

Insure for the young ladles a moit
complete Mtock.

If )oti wish to bitKltt saving hablta
with the new year, visit Mm. Smith
at tho Huh pond. Thla week alio

flvo ilozvti purses from Purl-lan- d,

which will form part of her ex

toimlvo atock, ,

Ht. Mara Academy booth ban 11

unfa pillow, dosuna of
aproiiH, liauil.pulnted china and

Chrlatmna novelties already finished.
And two weeltH Mill remain durliiK
which beautiful embroidery will be

flulHhed,
l.ady lloatrlco, tho mnt beautiful

doll that over cauio to Meilfonl, ha
taken her place In tho window of tho
1'alaco at Sweet.

Tho following little misses tmvo en-

tered tlm contest for her ownership:
Itowan dale, Catherine llanley, Mary
Alice ("outer, Vlolot Hasa, Glndya Pol- -

ton. YutcN are 10 cent onch, and thu
little lady rorolvlng tho most vote
by tho iioi.0 of thu fair will carry
l.ady lUmtrlco homo, All contostnnts
iintnrluK hiiforo Monday evening, No

vember 10, nl C o'clock, will roculvo
100 vote each freo of charge. Kn

trie may bo made by phono or In

portion with Mm, Chnrloa Hchleffelln,
The MiiHon and Kills are In a con

tent for tho moHt popular lodgu for a
' huiidsnmu ploco of IoiIku furniture

Mm. 0. I, Hutchinson, chairman, and
Moadnnioa W. 1, Vnwtor, K, II. lMckol
und J, II. Andrews will look after thu
Interests of tho Muhoii. Mm, Chnrlua
F, YouiiK, with neomuilttoo to bo an
nouncod Inter, will huo that tho Klka
aro winners. A clouo and Interesting
ruiitoat lu lookod forward to,

Mm. O. ):. OHbaruo, 11. N roturnod
from Portland Thumday with .ninny
gifts for thu baby booth, llor tttock

Includes everything for tho lord of
tho family, King llaby, from hla firat
band to IiIh tvvo-yo- trousurs.

Thu poorloaa Znldoo will ho with iih

aKaln. Nothing lu pnst or future la

bldduii from her clairvoyant guzo.

Hlnco liur but vlalt to Mod ford uho
ban vlHltud.far F.iiatoru countries, mid
no myBtorloB of tho ocout art aro un-

known to hor All you who despair,
lift upAour eyes and boo. llolp la at
hand, I'ijiicobs aldou la coming.

Messrs, Hnlhort Douol, Vornon
VuwtuV, Don Kuilor and HlriuiK loft
Friday for Kiitfonu, whoro tlioy will
attuml tho football aino thoro bo- -

twoou OroKun Unlvomlty mid tho O,

A, C, They will remain to wltuoaa
tho blK football kiiiiiu lu Portland
next wook.

Mr. mid Mm. Kf V, (lutliiio wore
dlniior hoHtu Woducsday ovonlni;.
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The (iirltlan Kndeavor of the
(.'In lt Inn church wiih en- -

lertaluiid at tint homo of MIhh AiikIo
KoIiIiihoii, Haturday nvunlili:. I.'nch

oiio premiut waa ilremied In a fatitaa-ti- e

coHtume, A Iiiikh bouflro burned
on tho lawn, a attt thnlr
weird look at tint maiikora na they
atooil around the fire, Thu parlor
mid iIIiiIiik room worn taMnfuly dec-

orated with black and ornniie. Illnck

eitta and wltche looked over tint
crowd The only IlKhl kIvoii wait by

tho Mimic vvaa

throii(hout the evenlliK (lame,
were played, after which a ilnlnty
luncheon wn tinrveil, Thomi prcauut
went: Kinina Peal, Kvelyn Taylor,
Franco l.ooaley, 'eva l.ootley, Mr.
J. II. IIIIHiiKor, Kdythe ItobliiKOti.
I rent) llralunrd, draco llrnlunrd, !.

Horn (lodlovtv Ada ITVana, lliichel und
llernlco IIoIiIunoii, I'lorelice (Iravn,
Cnrollnn l.eadora, Dorothy linker,
Marin Heely, lleln Hamlin, Until
Hcott, I land llountoii, ICva Itlchmnud,
l.eata Adylott, Jennie Unto, AiikI"'
Itohlimoii, Mr, II, I., Itohlimon, Mra.

Krutut Itobliuou, Ittiv. I), I), lloyle,
Memtr. II. D. MautiliiK. Krueit llohln-tut- u,

HiiBH.'! Wal.tco, I'lnronro Plerco,
Hum nrd (It over, ltal,.'i HelllliKer.
llo)d A'loii.
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November I larlliiK out well for
the Kent room, with nlinont 100 vll-lor- n

ilurliiK thtt flmt week of the
month. Not only are rexldcut of
tho valley flndliiK tlieait room conve- -

tilent. but vlnllom a well, thla wetok'

reKbilratlou hhnwinn outt from Ttllu- -

ride, Colo., and one from Aberdeen,
Hcotlaiid. Olio mother ao took ad- -

vautiiKe of another phnas of tho tine-fill-

of them room bv leaving her
tittle t'.lrt there lat Haturday, to be
wtdl cared for and amiiHed while alio

una freo to ttiako tho inont of her
tluiu In town Don't
forKOt that theno plea- -

ant I'oni on tho fourth floor of tho
Medford Furniture and Hardware
hulldlmt am at your dUpoiat dally
from II until &.

A iiiont in Jo able llallowit'eii aoclal
vva kIvcii lint Haturday titternoon h

MIm Julia Fielder at her home on
i:ut Main. Tho follow Iiik youui:
ladle lenrned their fate: Mle Car- -

kin, Mordoff, llaikiu. Mom, lion- -

nen. Pearre, Itownd, Clnyvllle, Naah- -

lund, Cox, Purucker, and Meadar.ie
Cnuodo and Dlcknon. Dellclom re- -

freahmeuta went aorvud, after which
tho KUet departed, declaring their
hoatvaa one of thu beat over.

Thu ladle of the (Itllld of St.
Mark will hold a anlo November -- 1

nnd - and on thu ovoiiIiik oof thu
'i2 a dinner wllb bo acrved, Tint
nale will bo hold In tho atoro room
formerly occupied by the (iolden Utile

llniaar In thu Church block.

Tho I.ndlea' Aid of thu
church will hold an all-da- y moetltiK
next Tiieaday, bcnlnnliiK at 9 o'clock,
to work for tho QhrUtiuaa ante, All
moinbora aro naked to brliiK their
Itiuchca. Thu dinner aorved by tho
ladle laat week waa a Kroat aui'ccaa.

r

"Doc" und Mra. Htovonaon mid Mr.
Arthur Uoio (neo Maud KIiik), who
have been II vim; on homctttcada In
Alberta, Canada, have returned to
Medford for aovural month. Mr,
Itoau will arrlvu later.

Tho Mlaalonary society of thu
church mot with Mra. 11.

(lore at hor homo on Jnckaouvlllo
road. About ' ladle were present
and a profitable and plea nil lit after-
noon waa spent,

Tho ladles of thu
church will hold a Chrlatmaa anlo Fri-

day mid Saturday, December fi mid 0,
when many tiaoful mid beautiful kUIh
will ho on aalo, Thu plnco wil bu
announcod later.

Mr, nnd Mra. Gardner Ilulllu onter-tnlno- d

nt dinner Friday ovoiiIiik,
Thnlr Kuqala woro Mr. mid Mra. Htau.
ton UrlfflH, Mm, Simpson, Mra, Helen
dale, Mr, llltchcouk mid Mr. Soth
IlullU.

Thu card pnrty which was to hnvo
boon Klvou Ttioadn by thu Indlca of
thu (lulld of Ht, Marka church has
heun postponed until after tho biUo

which la to bo bold thla mouth.

Mr. and Mra. V. J, llmnmond
tho marralKo of their daiiKh-to- r,

Mlaa Vurva to Hay II, llamlll of
Idaho, January 1, 1914.

Mra, 11, 11. Patterson and daughter
Joauotto ontortalned at
Their K'luata woro Mlaaoa Cox', Naah- -

lund mid Ulnyvlllu.

Mrs, Albort Ilopptn untortnliia y

with a luncheon at hor homo a
West Foothill Drive.
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A moat enjoyable reception waa
liivnu Friday evenlliK at tint Medford
Hotel by thu educational diarlmenl
of tho (ircator Medford club, to tho
teacbera of tho public Kiiioola of thu
city and tho pnienlH of tho acliool
children. Tint reception room mid tin
balcony on tho inozznliiit floor were
very prettily decorated with chrya-autliemii-

mid Kroona.
I'uneli and wafera went aerved by

a nuinher or blKh school lrls, nnd
uu uutiaiially kooiI pronrain waa given

'diirlm; thu itvnuliiK by tint hlr.h school
atudunta, "There, Kittle (llii, Don't
Cry," waa beautifully auiiK iih an
o(et. thniu takliiK part were Mlaiua
Josuphlno Hoot, Marie (latea, Helen
Purucker, Kjithurluo Deuel, 'Maud
Newbury, Dorothy Wick. Kthul
(lutbrle, Carollno Andrews. Mra. I'
M. Andrews, who wan In chnrKo of
tho music, Hit n " 'Twaa April. Mr.
Herbert Alford hiiiik dellcbtfully
"When tint Hands of tho Dearrt (Irow
Cold." Ml Ivy lloeck and Mlsa 1,'va

Hlchmond each nave an enjoxihle In-

strumental aolo.

Thlrty-flv- o or forty mninbora of
tint local order of tint Ashland Moow
cauiR to Medford Tuesday evenlliK aa
Kuests of tho Medford IoiIko. They
arrived In eight auto in time for tint
bamiuet at 7: HO. It waa mi open
meeting and thoro worn a number of
outside guest present, tin; entire ag-

gregation numbering two hundred
and fifty or more. A hundred pounds
of fresh salmon had been provided and
good things to mnko an elaborate
banquet. Later lu tho evenlliK an ex-

cellent musical program waa render-
ed and several speeches enjoyed.
"Doc" Haundem and D. M. I.owit of
Ashland figured aa speakers, tho for-

mer giving n reading from Hliakea--

pearo and tho latter an Interesting
account of hla plans for the Chicago
lnud Hhow, Tho affair broke up
about 1 o'clock.

i" Mr. and Mm. J. C. Crocker nnd
Mr. und Mm. liert Hheltnn of The
Dallea aro "newly-wed- " touring tho
statu. They wero tho guest whlln
lu Medford of Mr, and Mm. Thomas
Turplu.

Mis Jennutto Patteraon elite"
tallied at dinner in honor of M n
Nasaland of Son Francisco, Mis
Cox, her toncher, nnd Mlsa Clnyvlll.
her former tench, both of Medford.

Mlasca Inn mid Adcllu White, who
hnvo been thu guets of Mra. F, llrnn- -

dou mid MUa Marlon White, hnvo re
turned to their homo In Cottago
(rove.

Mr. and Mra J. W. Koyea, formerly
of Medford, now of Trenton, Mich-
igan, are tho proud parents of a ten- -

pound son, born Xovombur 1, 1113.

Jack Morrull, (ioorgo Carpontor,
Hpraguo Helgel and llrook Hpcnccr
havu rottirucd from Klnmnth, where
they hnvo boon duck shooting.

Tho regular monthly business meet-
ing of tho Christian Kndeavor of tho
Presbyterian church will bo held In
thu chapel Monday evening.

Dr. J. W, Hobluaou mid family hnvo
returned to Oakland, Cnl after sev
eral months atay nt their old homo lu
Jackaoiivllo.

Mra. F, Whitman, who baa boon tho
Kiieat of hor aUter, Mm. A. K. Ilnnco,
baa returned to her homo In Astoria.

Mra, Nolllo .Martin, who linn boon
visiting her aon, It. A. Martin, has re-

turnod to hor homo lu Washington.

Mra. Hose Htovonaon nml daughter,
Voru, lort Saturday for San Franclaco
whoro thoy will realdo,

Colonel nml Mra. Munily have
taken tho Kllla houao on No, Orange
atreet for tho wintor.

Mra. C, A. Hint haa returned to
Medford after spending tho Biimiiior
lu Salt l.uko City.

. Mlaa Helen Moaley, alator of Mra.
P. J. Ncff, of Minneapolis, la visiting
Mr. nml Mra. Noff.

MIsr I.eontluo Clnapard ontortalned
a fow friends Informally Tuosdny ov-

oiiIiik.

Mm. Holon Onlo entertafned at
hrldgo for Mra. Win. Kllla thla wook.

Mr. Fred Lowia loft Friday for
Portland on n business trip,

Mr. mid Mra. K. K. Minor hnvo
from a trip through Callfor- -

i

i 11, it, Dijdiso, Sr has returnod from
a tiip to AH roil, Ohio.

"OTlTCnON. SATimB'AY. NOVEMBER B. '1013.

Mn'rrlcd lu Ht, Mnrya cntliedrul,
Portland, Oregon, Thuraday, Novem-

ber dli, 1913, Mis Kllr.nbeth Kitlln-ho- r,

daughter of Mra, Annie Kollchor
of Medford, Oregon, nnd Joxoph Dan-

iel Hlimott, also of Medford.
Tho Itovurmiil A. O, Do harlnler,

of tho Cathedra! parish, performed
thu marrlago. Father Do l.nriulor
and Mr. Klunotl'a friendship la qulto
liuanly ritlnted, Die former being n
meinbor of thu faculty nt Columbln
university, Portland, Oregon, whoro
Mr. Hlnnotl spent hla early education.

Tho woddliu: ceremony wna bounti-
fully Impressive, Tint bride worn a
becoming bluo traveling cont suit.
Her bridesmaid wna MUa (lertriide
Hlnnott, of Astoria, Oregon, aister of
thu groom,

Mr. Walter Hlnnott, of Aatorln, Or-

egon, acted aa best man.
Following tho ceremony thu pnrty

repaired to tho prlvntu dining room
of thu Oregon hotel, whom an elegant

breakfast waa aorved,
Thu relatives and friends who com-

posed the bridal pnrty worn Mra, An-

nie Kollehor, of Medford, Oregon,
mother of tlm bride; thu Misses An-

nie and Ratio Knllehor, of Medford,
alstora of tho bride; Mr. mid Mra. J,
Hlnnott, of Aatorln. Oregon, parents
of the groom; the Mlasca Katherlne
and Oertrude Hlnnott mid Walter
Hlnnott, o. Afttorln, sinters and broth-o- r

of tint groom; Father Du Larlnlor
and McNnmect, of the cathedral par
iah, and Mra. w. II. Watson of Med-

ford, Oregon, wore also present.
Tho Indie woro each presented

with u corsage bouquet of Klllarney
rosea.

Following their bridal trip, Mr.
and Mra. Hlnnott will return to Med
ford to make their homo.

The annual meeting of tho Country
club wa hold Haturday evening, when
offlcem for the ensuing year wore
elected. Following are the offlcera;
President, . H. Vllaa lleckwith;

II, Chandler Kgan; trcaa-uro- r,

U'ona'rd Carpenter. Meaara.
Fred llopklna ami Frnnk Preiton
wero ndded to the bonrd of governors.

Ileforn the business session n club
dinner wn served nnd afterwards a
dance wna given.

Tho Wednesday Study club' held Its
regular meeting thl week at the li-

brary building. Mm. Helen (into was
In charge of thu program and eevernl
Interesting papers were rend on the
atorlea of old China. Those on tb!
program wero Mra. dale, Mm. hums-de- n

mid Mlaa Putnam.

Mm. Duulop of'sisklyou Heights
entertained the Auction Ilrldgo club
this week. The houao waa beautifully
decorated In yellow chrysanthemums
and each lady was presented with n
bouquet of the entile flower. Mra.
William Kills won thu club honors.

Mm. S. U. Wiley of Fresno, who Is
prominent In womans club work in
California. Js spending some tlniu in
Medford nnd expects to buy mi or-

chard hero before returning.

Mr. ami Mm. Ktidolph Hackel ar
rived from Han Francisco this week
mid will maku their homo In Jackson-
ville with Judge F. L. Ton Velio, Mrs.
Hackels brother.

Invitations aro out for a bal
masque to bo given by tho dolt and
Country club at "Woodlawn," th&
home of Mr. and Mr. Conro Flero,
November 10.

Mr. nnd Mm. (ioorgo lloono Carpen-
ter lenvo noxt wcok for Kuropo, whoro
they will spend the winter, Mr. Jack
Morroll will accompany them aa far
as Chicago,

Mrs, (I. D. Hoffman entertained
with flvo hundred Tuesday afternoon
at hor homo, (i03 West Second, Mrs.
Vorn Van Dyko carrying off the
prlzo,

Mrs. Mario Mooro and Miss Veda
Thoriiburg havu boon tho g'uosts this
week of Mr, mid Mrs, , M, Ulornan of
dazelle, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II, Cook hnvo re-

turned to their homo In Sonttlu after
u vlalt with Mr. mid Mrs. John Aruoll.

Mr. Will llanloy ot llurna and his
daughter, Mlaa Martha, aro thu
guests of Mr. and Mra. Kd llanley.

Mr. A. S. V. Carpontor entortnlnod
tho University club Tuoatlny evening
to settle a wager lost last wook.

Mr, and Mra. Chnilvvick, who hnvo
spent several weeks In Medford, loft
for tho Kaat this wool;,

Mlssos Iouo Flynn nnd Lornlno
Hilton hnvo returned from a visit In
dold Hill.

Mr. Jesao llrownleo of Wyoming Is

visiting his paroiits, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Drown I oo,

Miss Mary Hoborts has gouo to
California, whoro alio will niako hor
homo,

Dr. F. Q. Carlow lias returned from
a trip to California.

Mm llulnn dale cintnrlnlncd Infor
mally Tuesday afternoon at tarda for
lint plenauro of her guest, Mm, Simp
son of Cooa itny.

Mlaa Mary Nashttirid of Itogiio Itlv-- r
spent the week-en- d with her friend

Mls Myrtlo Clnyvllle.

Mr. and Mm. William Kllla leave
Hundoy for California, whoro they ex-

pect to remain.

Mlaa Dorothy lillvena left thla week
for Portland, whoro ahe will realdo.

Mra. liert Harmon haa been spend-
ing thu week In (Irani Pass,

Mr. nnd Mra, Charles hobo tiro yla-Itl-

friends lu Portland,

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

"Italy, tho Land of Song," waa tho
subject of the second program of tlm
department of music of tho Greater
Medford Club which took plnco lu tho
nasembly hall of the library building
Inst Mondny afternoon nnd was pre-

sided over by Mra. Hurt Harmon.
This musical wna ono of the very
best, not only artistically but finan-
cially, that tho department has offer-
ed to the public. The attendance was
unusually large. It la tho ambition
of this department to outgrow tho
ntoombly ball and It looked very
much aa though they hnd last Mon
day. Thu program waa chown and
prepared so that the different periods
and styles of Italian music might bo
demonstrated nnd portrayed. Mm
George Andrews read n most Instruct
tlvo nnd Interesting paper which gave
u splendid outline of tho early nnd
Into Italian composers. Mrs. Ilalll- -
day Height of the Halght studios
allowed by her skillful rendering of
her two number that alio la a finish-
ed miislrlnn. Her first song w.im "All
Hendlml," from Mlstrano by Hossi,
of tho foventeenth century; tho sec-

ond song, "Voce dl Donna." from Un

dlocondn, by I'onchllll of tho nine-
teenth century, la considered ono of
tho most bountifully sympathetic so-

los for an oKratlc contralto. Mra.
Halght according to her press notices
has had tho most flattering com-

ments passed on her voice nnd espec-
ially on her singing of this aria and
sho showed by her flno singing last
Monday that It Is still ono of the best
numbers. Tho duet by Mm. Halght
nnd Mr. Fish wns most artistically
sung. Mr. Fish has never been heard
to bettor advantage than In this most
tuneful and popular aria of Verdi,
"Home to Our Mountains," from II

Trovatore. Theso thrco numbers
wero most ably accompanied on tho
piano by Prof. Halght.

Mr. W. C. Janes, head ot the violin
department of tho Medford Conserva-
tory of Music, preceded bis violin so-

lo by a brief talk on Tartlnl. who was
a composer of violin music and the
greatest violinist of tho eighteenth
century. Mr, Janes' Impresslvo ren-
dering of Tartinl's most beautiful
sonata In O minor, was listened to
with groat enjoyment. Mr. Jnnes is
a splendid ' performer. Mrs. Janes
wna his accompanist.

Tho trio, "Ln Charity," by Itosslnl,
sung by Mm. George Andrews, Mm.

n Mar and Miss Graco Josephine
Hrown, was most spendldly rendered.
AH threo voices nro wonderfully flno
and have tho freshness and charm ot
youth. They blended perfectly In this
splendid composition. Miss Gray
added not a littlo to this beautiful
number by her piano accompaniment.
Mlsrf Venitn Hamilton's number,
"Glomo In Venzin" by Nevln was

enthusiastically, Miss Hamil-
ton Is n pupil of Hugo Munsfeldt. Sho
Is u young musician of splendid abil
ity and has distinguished herself In
musical circles In San Francisco. Sho
has played beforo tho most sovero
critics, eliciting tho highest praise.
Her playing Mondny showed great
lecnniquo nml versatility. Sho pro--
ceded her number by describing "A
Day in Vonlco." First camo the
dawn, tho the gondoliers, n Venetian
lovo song mid Inst good night. The
selections from Madam Hutterfly by
Puccini, played by Mr. C. K. Hoot,
ami splendidly accompanied on tho
piano by Miss Ivy lloeck, gavo tho
(intsniug touches to tho program,
bringing us down to tho Into modern
composers. Madam Hutterfly Is tho
most beautiful am popular opera ot
tho Into Italian compositions, mid
Mr. Hoot deserves grent credit nnd
gavo much pleasure by his oxprosslvel
playing of this iiumbor.

Onu ot tho best numbers on tho
program wns rogrotfully omitted ns
Mr, George Andrews wns Uuablo to
roach town In tlmo to slug his selec-
tion from "II Trovntore.'

A number which was not Includod
ou tho program but ono that guvo
grent plonsuro to tho nudlenco wits n
short add loss by Mrs. S. C. Wlloy,
who Is horo from Fresno looking for
a location to build n homo, Sho Is a
direct descendant of William Clark,
tho discoverer ot Oregon. Sho ciuno
to us fresh from tho convention ot
muslo In Cnllforuln whoro thoy nro
doing woudorful things along tho
linos ot music. She gavo a glowing
account ot tho splendid iiiubIo sho
had enjoyed while lu Sau Fruuclaco,

mentioning especially tho alxty-plcc- o

symphony orchestra, which alio snld
waa most Inspiring, Hho apokn of
music ns tho pootry of nuiml nnd

that It la tho greatest of nil
nrta. Hho paid n splendid tribute to
thu Hoguu rlvor valley nnd especially
to Medford. After tho rniiBlrnl alio
said that alio waa sorry that alio hnd
not been naked to speak after instead
of beforo tho program and nho wna
greatly Improved nnd Immensely sur-

prised to find so much real talent In

so smnll n plncc. Mm. Wiley la stale
auditor of tho California Htnto Fed-

eration.
Mrs. I'. M, Andrews, tho direct row

of tho department of music, made a
few closing remarks and announced
that a fancy dress ball wilt be given
by tho department some time during
tho holidays, tho proceeds from which
will bo used toward purchasing n pi-

ano for tho usu of thu club and Its
departments.

Tho ladles of tho Creator Medford
club, through the olvlca depai tment.
Inaugurates this week n Kovj day for
tho schools of the city. A general
committee, with Mrs. A. A. Hord, tho
Lowly elected civics chalrn'nn. and
Mrs. J. F. Heddy in charge, will IMl
thu school and dlstrlbuto to men
child a bun'ila of rose cutting c.re-full- y

selected and labeled mid a
abort talk "xrlal,ilng the noRx.iry
r.nro and cultivation will also bo :(lvcn
In each school building. Prtca of
ten, flvo and two and a half dollars
will bo offered at tho annual local
toko show noxt year for tho bcJt dls-play- of

roses grown from thos.t cut-

tings. Mm. Heddy has loaned her
personal collection of books on rose
culture to tho public library for tho
especial uso of teachers who wish to
give further talks to their pupils
along this line. Superintendent Col
lins of tho city schools It lending hla
hearty support to this movement, and
tho of parents Is earnest-
ly solicited.

The rose committee consists of the
following ladles: Mm. K. C. Core,
Mm. P. S. Stumstrup, Miss K. Put
nam, Mrs. F, K. Merrick, Mm. Charles
Palm, Mrs. M. 1 Alford, Mrs. K. II.
Plchcl, Mrs. W. I Vawter. Mra II N.
Lumsden. Mm. J. F. Heddy, Mrs. A. A.
Illrd, Mrs. Charles Schufflin, Mrs. F.
W. Mollis, Mm. C. W. Conklln, Mrs.
II. C. Stoddard, Mrs. J. A. Perry, Mrs.
W. T York, Mrs. Hurt Anderson, Mrs.
W. G. Davidson. Mrs. Delroy Gotchcll,
Mrs K. II. French, Mrs. llert Harmon,
cuttings, classify and label them and.
tie them Into bundles of five. Kach
child will receive ono bundle and each
bundle will contain at lent ono climb
ing rose and onu Hugh Dickson, which
Is tho Medford roso.

Tho commlttco will moot lu a Uown-tqw- n

store building and prepare the
cuttings.

Professor O'Gara has responded
gladly to tho request of tho chairman
that ho accompany a comniltteo to
each school building and address all
the children on tho proper planting
and caru of the cuttings.

Tho distributing will bo done on
Tuesday, and more details wilt appear
In Mondays paper.

Tho First Southern Oregon District
Fecdratlon of Women's clubs was or
ganized In Grants Pass on Thursday.
Tho club women of Ashland, Phoenix,
Medford, Gold Hill and Iloguo Hlver
accompanied tho boosters on their
special train to Grants Pass, whoro
a committee from the Grants Pass
cxlubs met them and arranged for a
meeting in tho afternoon.

At this meeting a short history ot
the preliminary steps which had ro.
suited In the formation of tho feder-
ation was given by Mrs. K. C. Card
ot Ashland. Sho said that tho wom-

en ot Southern Oregon liavo for a
long tluiu felt that thero should bo
more unity ot aim and purpose In
their work, and having this urged,
they called a meeting at Ashland on
September 5, at which time a presi-
dent mid secretary woro elected and
a commlttco named to draft a con-

stitution,
Mrs. W. G. Davidson ot Medford

was elected president at that time
and Mrs. Conkllng ot Grants Pass
becretary. Owing to Mum Mrs. Conk-Hu- g

wa compelled to resign mid a
now secrotar was to bo elected.

Mrs, Davidson thou presented tho
constitution and bylaws, At this
point in tho proceedings! a delegation
sent by tho chairman ot tho boosters'
meeting juado their appuranco mid
earnestly beggod that tho women
clo8o thl)r business session ns soqu
as possible aud Join tho men lu tholr
mooting. This mot with tho hearty
approval ot tho convention, an tho
constitution, upon motion, was adopt-
ed as a wii olo and tbe election ot of-

ficers followed.
A uomluutlug commlttco, ot which

Mrs. Gard was chnlrmnii, had boon
appointed and handed In Its report,
proved aud accepted. Tho officers ot
tho First Southorn Orogou District
Federation nro as follows; Presi-
dent, Mrs, V. G. Davidson ot Med-

ford; first vlco president, rMs. VI. C.
Gard ot Ashland; socond vlco presi-
dent, Mrs. V. A. Clomouts ot Grants
Pass; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Hurt llarmou ot Medford; recording
secrotary, Mrs. McKlbbou ot Grouts
Pass; treasurer, Mrs. 0. II, Yaupel
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ot Ashland; niidltor, Mm, 0. J, Atnlnt-gre- n

ot Phoenix; district organizer,
Mrs. A. A. Hlrd of Medford.

Thoro being no othor lnialncsa to
como before tho houao tho meeting
wna adjourned until noxt spring.
Mra. 8. U. Wlloy hnd nccompniilou
tho delegation to Grants Pium nnd
wna to hnvo given ono ot her Inspir-
ing talks on tho good to bo gained
by fcdoratlng.

When tho Invitation waa proaontfld
by tho committee from tho boosters
tnht tho Indlca join tho man In their
mooting, It wns ngreod to, provided
Hint Mm, Wlloy should bo allowed to
ndilrosrt tho Joint nudlenco, which
rourtnsy thoy only too gtndly ex-

tended.
The women entered tho boosteis'

mooting In a body nmldat n nplrltod
hnnd-clnppln- g and Mrs. Wlloy wna
nt onco called to tho platform, whoro
alio mndo a most masterly nddroaa.
Her theme, If ono fhomo thoro woro,
was tho uniting ot a purposo and
concentration ot effort lu ono direc-
tion of civic Improvement by tho en-

tire community at tho snmo time.
Onu point sho mado especially clear

and that was that It Is our duty to
go out ot our way to give the glad
hand of fellowship to tho stranger
within our gates. Medford hns been
especially lax In this respect Hint wo
have not called upon the newcomers,
each of us feeling that wo woro nit
uowcomem probably, and tho result
has been that tho women hnvo boon
dlaaatlsfld, many ot them heart-broke-

and they have persuaded their
busbands to tako them away from so
Inhospitable n place. Wo could hnvo
kept hundreds of flno families In
Medford .who havo gono just because
thoy wore, not mado to feel that thoy
bolongcd hero nnd wero wnntcd hero.

Now It us all work together start
neighborhood clubs and each nnd
every ono of us call upon at least ono
newcomer within tho nnxt week. Let
thoro bo a spirit of friendliness In-

stead ot frlgldness for, as Mrs.
Wdley says, lonq stars nro an ana- -

moly In nature.

Tho story hour which wna Inaugu-

rated last year by the educational de-

partment ot tho Greater Medford
tho library. Slxty-nln- o littlo people
club, Is being continued this year by
tho library. SIxty-ntn- n littlo pcoplo
attended last Saturday nnd seventy-fou- r

today. Miss Paxson tolls a
group ot three stories each Saturday,
beginning promptly at 10 o'clock. All
boys and girls nro urged to attend
and parents nro asked to maku the
cfort to sea that they go.

Tho regular meeting tlmo for the
household economic section ot tho
Greater Medford club Is Wednesday,
November 12, at 3 p. m. All club
members who aro Interested In tho
moro scientific management ot tho
home, as wolt as in puror food, will
please como to the library at 3 p. m.
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